
Local News-- Personal Gossip EX kXGEIIC VI CHI RCH

D. C. I-ewia, well known Portland 
attorney and member of the teg’s'»» ■ 
turv war a I*nta vinftor Mondav.

lent» school closed Thursday for 
the balance of the week, in enter to 
repai r the drainage aj stem in the 
basement.

The mother of J. E Updxkr i* en
gaged in pwking, propara’.irx to re- 
turning to Chehalis, after hav-ng re
mained ft»r the winter in Lent*.

New advertisers m the columns of 
the Herald are I). C. Lewis. attorney 
at law, Woodstock Electric Co., P. 
Chan»*ce, Kern Park contractor. Port 
land Gas d Coke Co.

In the hurly-terlx work of getting 
out the paper and attending io num 
ePous orders for printing, the Herald 
overlooked recording the birth of a 
son on February’ 22. Washington’* 
birthday, to Mr. and Mrs Geo. Sel- 
fridge or 55th avenue.

^n Irish concert will be held in St. 
Peter’s pariah hall Sunday night, the 
20th. The history of Ireland’s 
wroncs will be «cited in song and 
Story. The latest Republican songs 
will be sung by an Irish girl recentl 
arrived. Irish step dancing will fea 
tore the program. llx

’•Mickey." the Herald printer’s 
dex il, was sent to the grange hall an 
an errand Saturd.v. morning and he 
sotnehov. or other win iere*l into the 
room where the candidates were go
ing through the ritual of the order. 
Somewhat daz.xi by seeing the group 
of blindfolded men and women, the 
aspiring young newspaperman ba I 
his wits about him to a degree which 
t<>M him it would be a wise idea to 
"heat it" before he also rode the goat.

A new real estat, office ha* been 
opened on Foster Road, opposite the 
postoffice. The firm is mn--«-«l of 
Messrs Dolson’ and McTterm« tt and 
they will engage in a "»»neral real es
tate busince*. They bel ve the Mt 
Scott section to be a dears' !e place 
in which to live and have faith in its 
future. Thev ask the Herald to tell 
th» people of this !*-a!it to list their 
property with them.

It has con.c to the attention of the 
publishers of the Herald that there 
has been Some question raised as to 
the number of copies circulated each 
week of this paper. A» we state on 
the top of th» first oage the Horn'd 
has a guaranteed circulation ,f 1",00 
copies, and that statement is abso
lutely correct. To anv of our adver- 

o-.-r piner 
MM ar- always on n f r insiwctioa 
and we feel that if these who have 
bnen instrumental in circulating the 
rumor that the Hera'd docs not carry 
out its claims could be present on the 

o paper ia printed and *e- the 
large piles of papers which go out, 
it would rest their inds upon this 
question.

The l ent« Psivnt-Teacher associa
tion wiV not hol.i their regular moot
ing Friday. March IS, on account of 
the school being closed

Mr*. Thresher, 5303 99th street 
«ii called to Kirkland, Wash., the ev 
<*ning of the 16th by the sertoua Hi
res» of her mother, Mr*. Kate Jaggar.

C. Guthrie, 3544 64th avenue, on 
tertained about 25 members of the V. 
II. church at dinner last Sunday. The 
afternoon '»as *i*ent in singing and 
c ng the Bible.

Painters and <i corat rs are at work 
or the interior of the Mt- Scott Drug 
Co., and the appeantnee of this up-to 
date store has been considerably im
proved by the c! -inges.

This is the season of the year when 
ben* arc prolific. Several reliable 
advertisers of hatching eggs and ba 
by chicks have ads in the Herald’* 
cla.-*fied columns. Those wanting 
to increase th.ir poultry flock» or 
m.xk«» a start in the chicken business 
would do well to read the offers.

Mr. and Mr*. F. P. Coulter of 92nd 
street and Mr and Mrs John Graves 
of <>:07 91st street, motored out to 
ho home if Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Mor* 

> *on, near Boring, Sunday morning 
and spent a most enjoyable day visit
ing and helping to devour the fatted 
calf which Mrs. Morrison had pre
pared for th« occasion.

An amusing feature of the sewer 
mpaign occurred Wednesday, when 

proponents of the project reported to 
the Herald that the distribution of 
circulars containing arguments in 
'av. r wax being held up for an extra 
day because of the condition of the 
streets after the hard rains. It was 
necessary to give the men doing the 
work an extra «lay.

There will be a musical an«i liter* 
ry entertainment given for the bene 
tit of the superannuation fund of the 
Fvangeiical association in the local 
church of that sect this (Friday) ev 
enirg at & o'clock No admission will 
be charged but an offering will be 
taken and all are urged to bring as 
many pennies as they are years old. 
The affair will be under the super- 
visi-n of the Y. P. A., and the pro
gram which has been arranged is an 
xcellent one.

A reader of the Herald writes to 
is as follows: “We wonder what the 
-ents people are. going to do about 

'he typhoid and other germs the 
Kern Park and Arleta sewer peopl* 
.ire bringing us and leaving in an 
open ditch to run from the Estacada 
ear track to Johnson Creek arid on 
town the creek to the Willamette 
river. We had better think twice be
fore we say yes to such a vital ques
tion.” We would suggest to the 
inquirer that if there is any abuse of 
sanitation rights that the matter be 
taken up with the county health au
thorities.

The W. M. S. "ill meet at the home 
of Mr*. Ernest Trenary, on 92ml 
street, Wednesday afternoon. Th«»x 
will have as thrir guests the .Mt. 
Scott society.

Mr. un«i .Mrs Rill Anderson enter- 
tain-*! the young ladies' class of th«> 
Sunday school at their home last Fri- 
day night. The Anderson* reside 
near th«- Franklin high sch«x»l.

We expect to observe Easter Sun
day with appropriate services Those 
desiring to be bap tired at that time 
will plea*«- notify the pastor.

B«- sure to keep in mind ami plan 
your time for th«- special revival 
meeting to begin April 18th. with 
Dav«» Hill, the lumberjack evangelist, 
as principal speaker.

The pastor has announ«-ed that he 
expects to preach a sermon to th«» 
young peopk- next Sunday night. Ev
erybody come. If you stay away, you 
may be class«*! among the old people.

Come, everybody. to th«- Y. P. A. 
program Friday night. If you «Io 
not. you will miss a musical ami lit
erary treat Excellent talent ha* 
beer »«-cured and we desire to show 
our appreciation bv having a full 
house. The committee has gi»«-n 
much time in arranging th«* program 
and the expens«» has been considera
ble. so we feel you cannot be disap- 
pcinte*! in what we have to give you. 
Then» will be no admission charge but 
an offering wilt be taken for the sup 
-rannuation fund.

FRIENDS CHURCH

by th«- different departments of th« 
church. II«- also apokv «if th«» tried- 
niai con* ention to lw held in the Port

. land auditorium in the «unimer of 
1922. This conventton will be in sea- 
»ion for th re«- weeks mid will bring 
to this city several thouaand visitor» 

bi*h«>iui. elergymm »nil laymen 
from all over th«- Vnite«l State*. Ala«- 
ka and th«» island« of the Pacific.

The young p**»»ple of th«- church 
will hav«> charge >f th«- Sunday ev- 
ening service next Sun.lay. Follow
ing is the progra • Song lender. Do 
ris Mann: special s- ngs. Quakt r Gi
ants; special song. Quaker Maidens; 
duet. Yvonne Smith anti Helen Wal
dron.

The testimony ■ »ting will be led 
by Violet Littlefi« d. a student of the 
North Pacific ex nguKstie institute. 
The messages will be given by two 
of the young men of the church also 
students of the'sam«* institute. J as
par Ballou ami Carroll Tamplin. The 
ushers for the evening are Troy Lamb 
and Orrie Smith.

Other services of the church will be 
held at the usual hour and time.

There will be a specially called 
business meeting of the church 
Thursday night to consider the reeo- 
mendation from the pa* toral commit
tee -n regard to the calling of a pas
tor.

IKI’TIST CHI Ri ll

Sun,lay school at 9:45; a gixxi gra- 
<i«xl a«-hiH»l to meet th«- re-tuirvnienta 
of the scholars.

Al| members of the boys’ classes, 
the Kings* Messengers and the Will
ing Workers’ class«-», are expected to 
attend it s (axial sermon for young 
¡H-,-i>ie at 11 a. nt.; theme. "G«xl’» 
' all to a Youth."

rrvt>arati«ms are under way for a 
.*l-«xial Easter serxiee at 11 o'clock 

r Sunday, bx th«- school. This 
vill be under the direction of Mrs. W. 
S. Thompson.

The song and story, "laivv Trium- 
.»hunt," will be given Easter Sumiay 
«-vening by the choir. This is even 
ctt«-r than the "Star of Glory," given 

.it Christmas time.
Young P.x.ples' prayer meeting at 

This is a live ami timely sub
ject

Th«- junior boys nnd girls meet ev- 
. - x Sunday at 3 o'clock. Evangelis- 
Ic services Sun-lax evening Subiect: 
‘A Great Preacher's Change of 
rone." Good music.

If your boys and girls do not have 
t church home, let some of the t«-aeh- 
■r* know ami they will have some one 
•al! for your child.

The church has mimed the pres- 
M nt Mr and Mr*. Thompson for 

i few s. rvices. Thex- have been sing 
ng for Dr. Reid, stale evangelist, at 
Vniversity Park.

It is expected to have Bruce Evans 
-ere in a union m«-eting with Metho 
IMte and Bapti.-ts. Th«- meeting will 
-robably be held in the Methodist 

church.

rgv, otharwi«« it wvul«l not be a road 
but a canal, in winter.

Thi« nwer which is now boing pro ■ 
(wised 1« a main trunk tower to be 
uted at thia time for drainage pur 
ini-.es only, carrj inrf storm w«t«-r to 
Johnson Croek. But it in to lie eon 
«trueted «o that when th« time comes 
(as it is bound to rome later if we do 
not ourselves request it) that the 
Ixoard of health requires sanitation 
.-«ewerage for thi« district, it will b«> 
.ivailable for such use Then all that 
will be tu>ce««ary will be to connect 
it up with a trunk «ewer from John 
■»on Crock to the river. We’ll have 
that bill to meet some day. Instead 
of having it come all at once wv can 
now start paying in ten annual in 
«tallnu-nt for that part of it which Is 
now absolutely necessary. Then when 
the time comro for the sanitation 
sewer we’ll have the trunk from 52d 
o Johnson Crock built and yhollx or 

nartly paid for and will be better able 
to MBumc additional corta.

I have only touched on some of th« 
outstanding arguments In favor of 
'his sewer and roster Rond improve
ment. I cannot, however, ask you 
for any more of your valuable apace 
I only want to ask the residents of 
the district to give careful considera 
tlon of their own interest« before 
voting against this proposal. It ia 
*or the benefit of all that the project 
is being put forward: most of all 
-lerhapa to the home owner, but the 
icreage tract holder, who ia in the 
ield only for speculative purp«»»<". 
vill find that he. too, will reap th«- 
-ewards with the others in the en 
iance«l value of hia property.

HARVEY BLAKESLEE.
Y’ice-Prvsident. Woodmerv Com 

munity Club

Ajax and

Tires

Tires at Best Prices

EAGLE GARAGE
in th< Ctntrt of Ltntt.

Come in and See Them
Thty run with tht VKKY BEST

TRADE AT HOME !

ST. PAILS EPISCOPAL CH F RCH

Sunday school at 3 p. m.; preaching 
•ervice at 4 p. m.

Ladies! Guild meets at the church 
■very Wednesday during lx-nt at 2 
p, m.

A short devotional service is held 
at 3 p m. Wednesdays, conducted bx 
Rev. Oswald W. Taylor. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all these ser 
■ices.
_ Last Wednesday afternoon Rev. 
aylor gave a very interesting talk 

to the guild explaining the work done

lib 1Oyears 
ahead

YOU would not use candles when 
you can have electric lights, or a 
one lung motor car when you can drive 

a six or a twin six, nor wear clothes ten 
years behind the style.

Be just as particular in your choice of 
a phonograph—it costs no more to buy 
the phonograph that is ten years ahead 1

It is just as easy to own the only 
phonograph which sustains the direct 
comparison test. The New Edison has 
completely proved that there is no differ
ence between its Re-Creation of music and 
the living artist’s original performance.

XNEW 
EDISON 

*'Tho Phonograph with a Sour*

If you don’t feel like paying cash, make 
your own terms. A Gentleman's Agree
ment is all we ask of any man or 
woman. If you love music, your credit 
is good with us. We would like to 
explain our Budget Plan to you.

Mt. Scott Drug Company
» @ Near Carline, on 92nd Street Lents Sta., Portland, Ore.

LAI RF.LWOOD M. E. CHI RCH
«3rd Street

Services Sunday at 11 a. m.
Rev. W. J. Ser. ig. superintendent 

-f the Anti-Saloon league, will lec
ture on “America*» Opportunity in 
he World’s Criais."

In th«- evening, lecture on South 
America.

Choir practice every Wednesday at 
the home of C. C. Smith.

Church night every Thursda»- even- 
ng at 6 o. m. at ch trek. Bring your 

’unch and spend th«- evening.
On Friday, the 25th, there will be 

a *!>«■«■ tai musical entertainment of 
■'cry high «Ijiss, under auspices of 
he men's class.

Iva M. Kiney entertained a num- 
x-r of her friends at her home. t>22S 
'2nd street, Tuesday evening. March 
", in honor of her birthilay. Games 
-ere played, refreshments served and 
i meet enjoyable time reported.

SEWER FIGHT IS
W AXING WARMER

Continued from first page.
.uuid be called un to pay upwards of 
500 a lot for improvements. Mr. 
uann did make such a statement, but 

in the next breath (and concerning 
his our opponents remain silent) he 
aid that his figure included not only 
he cost of the Johnson Creek drain- 

sewer but hard surfacing of the 
trt-its, laying sidewalks, connecting 
f tne drainage trunk with another 
runk for »anita'.ion sewer, putting 
n laterals, connecting the hous«;s 

i. ' n ..ition sewer system ami 
dl other possible improvements. He 
.dmitted, and it has been forcibly 
irougnt out in council and by the city 
ngineers, that the cost of $30 for a 
O-foot lot and $.,«.50 for a 50-foot 
ot for the Johnson Creek drainage 
e*< r x ould not and could not be ex- 

ed; in fact, pnvate contractors
■ave istimated that the bids on the 
roject would run considerably under 
he engineer’s estimates
t did not go on, after

. ng Mr. .M inn, and quote City 
onimissioner Harbour, who, immedi- 
tely dfter Mr. Mann's statement, de- 
iared that the only thing the prop- 

erty - rs were now being called on 
to der ide was the Johnson Creek sew- 
r ... 1 . t all the other items in
i'. de< in Mr. Mann’s figures would 

come only at such time as the prop- 
«rty owner: asked for them.

rh. P. R. I.. & I’. Co. is definitely 
opo«« i to this project. President 
i rank I in r. Griffith and Vice-Presi- 
ent, franklin I. Fuller, definitely 

stated to members of the city com- 
tmssion that they would oppose the 
mprovement of Foster Road. Why? 

IP cauM- in m "2nd street to 72nd 
treet the P. R. L. A P. Co. tracks 
e adjacent ; ■ ..nd parallel to Foster 

Road: that as abutting property own- 
t rt the P. It I.. & P. Co. would be 
sw sed heavily for the improvement 

>f the road and for the sewer. That
- r cape tins assessment the com
an would be forced to move its 
rm's to the center of the Foster 

I toad ami ded its right of way to the 
ity, and would be under a great ex- 

, ense, n A only for paving between 
he tract«, but for moving it« tracks 

and putting in standard rail« in 
place of the two streaks of Hist now 
* trying as trac .s along the 20 blocks 
in question. And all this expense 
wou’d have to be borne without one 
penny of added revenue. No, the P. 
R. L A P. docs not want this im
provement made.

I have said that improvement of 
Foster Road hinges definitely on the 
carying out of the newer project. 
Thin is not an unauthori7ed state
ment. City Engineer Laurrgaard 
has definitely stated that no way of 
making the improvement possible 
ran lie devised as economically other 
than by providing the drainage af
forded bv the Johnson Creek project. 
The city commissioners having, ax 
they should have, absolute faith in 
their engineers, have taken the posi
tion that no money ahall he spent in 
road improvement which will onlv be 
w-ax’od through lark of drainage. 
Foster Road is now built up above 
grade. To lower it to grade, the city 
engineer holds, would require drain-

IVY M. KINNEY

Classified Ads.
AdvsrUscmcnta undtr thia head 

ng 10c per line flrat inaertion; 5c 
per line each subsequent issue 
Minimum charge, 25c Count 6

ords to th« line.

D. C. Lewis, lawyer. 316 hoanl of 
I'wuie Building; consultation fro.- 
-onfidential; phone Main 8667 ll-2tx
•"OR SALE—R. I Red hatching eggs. 

$1.50 for 15. 5404 89th street. 9-4tx
.VE CAN SUPPLY O. A. C. Barrel 

Rock eggs for setting m incubator 
lots or less; also baby chicks. Mrs. 
E. M. Marshall, 102nd St and 55th 
Ave. Auto «43-53. 9-tf

"OR SALE—Modern 5-room bunga
low, furnace and fireplace; corner 
lot; improv«»d street. Modem. Au 
to 642-40. Bargain.

DRY FIR WOOD—110 per cord. 
Phone «18-48. 5604 82nd St. 9 4t

TWO THOROUGHBRED Black Mi 
norca roosters and eggs for set
ting for sale; also Rose Comb 
Rhode Island Red eggs. From blue 
ribbon stock. C. K. Ferris. 6911 
47th avenue. Phone Auto 613-82.

9-3t
The Arleta Club will give a danc»- 

»•very Tuesday night at the Arleta 
W. 0. W. Hall. Admisaion 25c. Come 
and have a good time. 9-tf

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Re«i set
ting h«-n*. Phone 615-41 after 5 
p. m. ll-2tx

'.OST—Gold handled penknife; pro« 
ent to small boy and valuable most
ly as a keepsake. Had ring attach- 
ed for chain. Return to Herald of
fice.

FOR SALE—White leghorn egg* 
for hatching, 16 00 per 100. F. M. 
Calkins. Gilbert Sta., R. 3, Box 476, 
Portland. 11 2tx

FOR SALE—Horse, fine roadster; 
buggy and harness -latter nearly 
new. R. Heyting, 45th ave. and 82<l 
street. Phone 625-67. ltx

TOR SALE—Genuine Rhode Island 
Red hatching eggs, $1.00 per set
ting. Mrs. P. W. Leslie. 7119 85th

FOR SALE—7-room house, half acre 
of ground, on paved street, fruit 
and berries, hen house and runs, 
new garage; groun«! in high state 
of cultivation; price $4000. clear of 
all incumbrances. Call at 4736 60th 
street. It-x

FOUND-Pair of spectacles, left in 
I-ents library, are at Herald office. 
Owner identify, pay for this notice 
and take away. 10-tf

LOCAL PIANO TEACHER will give 
a course of music lessons in ex 
change for a baby buggy. Ivy M. 
Kinney, 6228 92nd street. 11

WANTED—Wood range at a reason
able price for cash. Phone 615-41. 
10303 60th avenue. -11-ltx

RHODE ISLAND RED hatching 
eggs, 11.25 per 15. 5735 85th street.

3 ROOM SHACK, has gas and water, 
wired for electricity; lot 50x128 ft., 
assorted fruits; price $650; small 
cash payment, balance monthly 
payments. D. J. O’Connor, cor. 92d 
anil Woodstock Ave. Auto 626-75 

11-tf
HAVF U-ACRE. 8 blocks north of 

Ix»n’s Junction, water and gas in. 
Will trade for Ford or for lot on 
92nd St. Inquire Eagle Garage

11-tf
Cedarville Park at Linneman Jet. 

opened under new management. Soc
ial dances every Saturday night. Cuen 
4-piece orchestra. All weli-disnosed 
young people invited. No roughness 
of any kind will be tolerated. Man 
ogement A F Devereaux. C. C. Ran
dal). 9-tf

Teacher of Pianoforte
Studio, 6228 92nd street, S. E.

<*.

<■

We assure Service and 
and Right Prices

“The Best Meat at Lowest Prices"
is the motto of

Egginian’s ¡Meat Market

Leak Proof
Tubes

Built up layer upon layer of the finest rub
ber, welded together with the valve patch vul
canized in—not just stuck on—Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tulies will not allow air to 
seep through.

Wo have them in all sizes. Each one comes

in a waterproofed bag. It will be 
in fMTfcct condition when yoû 
want to use it.

Come to us when you need the 
la st, in tires and tubes.

The Lents Garage
Phone «15 34

J

AXEL KILD A HL, Proprietor
8919 Foster Road

Office: East 3ZM) 
Plant: 6322-60

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roads

CityMotorTruckingCo-.inc.
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AÜTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHEO ROCK, SAND and GRAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts., PORTLAND, ORE. 
PORTER W, YETT, Contractor.

s The Lents Mercantile Co.

■

■:

Will promptly fill your oiG>rs from up-to-dnte GRO
CERIES, IRESH FRUIT, VEGETA BLEB, TA 111, K 
DELICACIES and other goo»l thing« TO KAT. Wi> carry 
FLOUR and FEED.
Spoclnl attention given to phono orrkr«, nnd a now nnd 
dependable deliveryman will got your purchase« to you 
ON TIME.
)UR AIM is to PLEAS* OUR CUSTOMERS.

Phone 61S-34 Ninety-Second street

:

I


